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INTROJll;CTIO~ 

l. Between 5 and !9 Apnl 200~, Fidclc t:w,,cye, lormcr Prcfn of Gnararna, 
!cs111icd in the present trial. According to the Defonce for Justm Mugcm;, since Mr 
tlw1zeyc's original testimony before thi,; Chamber, tw~ matter; han, arisen that rcqui'.c 
Wilne.ss l'winye to he recalled for funher crnss-cxa1ntnallon. These two issues arc(,} 
the ,ccantat1on or !cs1Unony he gave in the instant pioccedings: and (ii) the emergence of 
a document nol disdo.scd hy the Proscc\1!1011 prior to his testimony m April 2005, which. 
accord,ng lo the J)cfcucc, casts docoh\ 011 the 1cloabi1Lty ancl veracity of the testimony he 
gave in the mstanl proceedings.' 'l,,lr ~ugcn,,'s :1,1011011 1s supportc<l by the Defence 
teams for 'l,,lr Bi/.imungu·' and Mr Bi~amumpaka.4 and opposed by tbc Prosecution·' 

OISCIJSSIO:\" 

2. Pursuant 1n 1he Jurisprudence ()f 1his Tribunal, a Tnal Chamber ,,..jl\ reca!i a 
Mlncss tor further cross.examination by 1ht: Defence to explore inconsistencies bct\\cen 
the witness's tcs1trnony before this lharnlwr and any declarations obtained subsequently 
if the Defonce can show that it would be prejudiced if it were not allov.cd to put these 
rncono1s1enc1cs to the witness. If there ,s no need for the wimess's explanation of the 
1ncon,;1stcncy. then the witness should not be rccalkd.'' 

W,owss Uwi~<!_\ ·e ·s R~canu,1w" ~( Te,rirnon_, give" m the,c l'rnceeding.< 

~- On 12 Apnl 2005, Mr l;wi7_e;,c dernccl that a rccorJmg of a radio hroadcas1 
dcmons\rat,ng support for the lmcrnn Government against the Rl'F conmimxl his \ oicc 
ln July 2007. l'idek C\\l'l.cyc lcsl1ficd before this Tribunal in the trial nf kal'cmera c1 al. 
Tk SJmr rccmdmg was put to him in cross.cx,1rnination on 27 July 2007. On ihis 
occasion. h~ acknowledged that he was 1hc speaker.' rh~ Defence for Mr MugenlL 
suhmiis 1ba1, us lbe result or '.'vir Uw1zcyc·s denial m the proccedmgs before this 
Chamber, tile DdCncc was prevented from furtlicr cross-examination nn the contents of 
the radio broad(:a.sl. '' 

The Prosecution <>ppnsc.s Mr :Vlugcm.i's Motion for the recall of '¼r Cw,,eyc 00 
!,'fOUnJs lhal recall under !hcse c1rcums1ance~ would be an affront to 1hc need for 

llls"n \1uge,i,i\ \!"""" For !he Recall nf1l>O Pro,mnmn \\'otness I ,Jelc [;11.,0,·c fm I u,1hc, ('ross 
~umrnat10<>. fik,:111 S<plcmhcr 20071··\lugcn;, M<illon") , 
- lldcncc ).-!oho,>, ,, nnc', IJ Statement of P«"o,u11on ln,·cst1gator. da«d 24 M"rch 200 I, 
'Rco1uc,,• de ( ""'"" l.!,,omungu dll Sout,el\ do I, llcq<>Cte lnitulcec Jusnn :--iugcn?>'s \\nlLon for the Recall 
nf ,he Prn,ecul,on W ,wc,s r «kk l wm·yc for l'urtbcr ( ross 1: "m'"""°"• filed I 2 September 21)()7 

' B,canll1mp,,Sa' > R,·,pun,c St1pprntmg \1u~cn,i ', Monon for 1he Recall oftl,c l'10,"<.1<lron 11·ancss F1ddc 
t " "') c lo, F<lf!b,·, Cm" h.,mrnat,on datc-<l I 7 s,~tcmbcr 2007 (' IJ,carrHtmpak, Subn>1s,u,n "J 

Prc>se,utnr s Rcsp.,nsc 1<> \lr J«st,11 \1ugero,i < '-'loM" 1<>r the Re,;11 M \tr hdde L:"""" for Fu~h"' 
(""'I ,ami,,crnon, I-\ Sc1JOcr>•he, 2()/T 1"Pro.sec,w,m R,_sp"u<e"J · 
'""""'"'°', flagm,mr ,., ,,/ Co,e 'fo I( rR-%-41-1. Doc,siOH on Llcfrn,·c \lotrnn to Recall 
l'rusec"''"" \\· """" O~JJ for C,oss-E «m, nallon (Tn. I 9 September 2(10S. par;. :<. 

I l!,\pnl]OIJ5,p _'IQ 

' Km,,,,,,,," "' ,r/ . ( .,se ""· IC'T~-%-44- r, I , 21 Jnly 2007. p 7 
"Defence \fotrnn, P-"" 6 
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finalitv and closure of court procecd1tigs, would .. lead to complete procedural disorder 
and chaos''_ and i.s procedurally improper.'" The Prosecution suhm,ts tha! (he proper 
course of action would be to enter the trnnscnpts from \he Kareme,a ~111/ procec<ljngs 
into evidence.'' 

S :-;c,thcr \he Prosecution nor Mr L:wizcyc now dispute thal it was Mr Uwizeyc's 
voice on the recording of the radio broadcast that was played dunng his cross
e~JminalLon in these procc~<l1ngs on 13 April 2005. 1

) Therefore. recalling Witness. 
!JmLcye for the purpose of eliciting an admission to this effect would he a waste ot 
JU<licral resources and would unnecessarily clclay !he procctldings. Tilc_ Chamber nO\cs. 
1,owc,cr. 1l1at the result of '1,,lr l)wi,cyc's d~nial was to prcven1 the Dclcncc from cross
examming him rcgard,ng discrepancies hc1wccn the contents of the broadcast and his 
earlier testimony m these proceedings. 

6. The Defonce for M,· ~lugc1m sugges1s several discrepancies between !he contents 
of tbc recording and Mr Uwizeye·s testimony !o !be Chamber, including: (i) in his 
tes11mony before 1l1is Chamber, Mr Uwi~eyc tesllficd that he was removed from !he 
office of J'rcfe1 of Gitarama on 10 \fay 1994. whereas, in Ilic recording, he is repeatedly 
addressed and identified as the l'refet of Gitarama without raising a challenge: (i,J m his 
testimony before !his Chamber. Mr l!wi/cye expressed h,s disapproval of the acti1·i1ic~ ol" 
ell~ ln!cnin 0on:,mmenl, "bercas in !he recording he praises the ac1n·1tics ot the 1n!erim 
Govcm,n~,n." Ruic 90 {G) of the Rules explicitly allov,s cross-cxam1nation on •·rnal\crs 
affecting th~ cred;bili 1y of [ a j w1mess." The issues raised by the Defence for Mr ;;1ugcn7i 
may affcc\ the credibility of Mr Cwi;cyc, and !he Defonce may therefore bc preJudiccd ,f 
1l were not allowed lo cross-cxamme him on these issues. ThcrelOrc, lhc Chamber will 
recall Wnncss l"wi,cyc in order to allow lunhcr cross-cu,njnaiion on !he issues arising 
t,,nn Mr l)v, i1cy"·s denial m rdaoon to the broadcast 

n,c Prmn i,/1rm !m·em~<llor ·., Notes 

7. fhc Defence also calls the Chamber's attention lo notes made by an mvcsc,gator 
work mg fo, ihc OH!Ce of the Prosecutor dated 24 March 2001. Accordmg to the Defence, 
these noles record n:marb lbal demonstrate l\1r Uww:ye's inability to distinguish 
hcm·ccn diHCrenl daces an<l C\'cn!s. and to distingwsh bet\\ecn events to v,hich he was an 
cyC\, ,mess and those w!11ch he heard about from othen,, The document also records ~lr 
t;"i,cyc's desire 10 gain favour w,!h 1hc Rwandan imthoriiies by coopi,ralmg wtth the 
!CTR. The Defonce submits tba\ (hi, document clearly impact.s Che credib1l1ly of 1\11 
Uw,1eyc' s c,·idcnce and, therefore, should have been d;scJosed pursuant co Ruic 68 of the 
Rules of P,occdure arnJ Ev,dence. The Defonce further submits !hat dddi11onal cross• 
c,xJmmJ!lon on the rnnlcnts of this srntcment is required. I ➔ 

"P,osc,ut'<m R,·,ponsc. pams 9 
' l'ro,mttlon Re,1,onse. pata '1, 

·' Pro><·cutw11 Respmi,e, p,ea 10, 

'' Dcfrncc \to'"'"· pora< .\-10 
"llcfo,icc\Touon,pa,,\S 11-t.i 
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6 The Prosecution subnuts that the in,·cstigalofs notes merely reflect one 
,nvcstigator·s opinion, that \his invcstcgator·, opinion was not endorsed hy the 
Prosccl!tor. and that the appropria\c person 10 testify in rdatjon to lhe notes would he the 
invcsugator who made them, no1 ~Ir Uw it.eye." The Prosecu(ion fu,1her .s_ubn_,,ts that the 
,n~cstiuatoi's notes on :vlr Uwi1cye are protcciecl uncle, Ruic 70, and ihe,r drsclo~urc m 
the Kn;cmcra cl al matter amoull!s to a waiver which is strictly lnnitcd to that case."' 

() Accordmg w th~ Defence, '.\Ar Uwizeye's credibility is al tssuc, the investi~tor's 
m>tcs contain a record of s1atcmenls made by Mr Uw,✓.eyc which call ~\s credibility into 
ques!fon, and they must therefore be m,cst1gatcd nn cross-cx~m1na1ion. 

I(). RcgarJ,ng the l',osernllon·s assertion that the ;mes1igator·s notc.s arc pro1ccteJ 
under Ruic 70, 1hc Chamher notes that the Delcnce for Mr Mugcn~i cbcms 1hat the 
mvcst,galor's n"!c~ fall under Rule 6& as ··material which m !he actual knowledge of lhc 
Prosecutor may af!Ccr the creJihjfoy of Prosecution cv,dcncc." Rule 70 protectl(llls 
agamst disclosure do not extend to materials lha( fall under Ruic 68. 

11. The Chamber has re,icwcd the investigator's note; and disagrees w,1h the 
DclCnce·s charncterization that !h~ notes C<lnlam "an account ofa number ot uncrnnccs" 
made hy ',Jr Uw17cyc. \V,ih one rclc•ant c~ccptlon, the mvestiga!m's notes do not record 
any specific sta(emcnls hy Mr Uw1,cye. Ralher, they record the invcstigMor·s impression 
of M, L w1Lcyc 's stale of mind and broadly charnctcn?C h,s answers as being unfocusecl. 
The relevant exception 1s the investigator's 1101c Iha! Mr l;wizeyc e.,prcsscd the opmion 
that 1hc investigator sl1ould inform the Rwandan Prorurew· GJ11/!,-a/ of his rnlbboration 
w ilh 11,c ICfR. The Chamber ,s of the view that this statement may affect !he crcdrbil11y 
of\ir l.'w,?cye's evidence. 

12 Recalling Mr !Jwi,cyc for cros,-c~am•nation regarding an OTP mvestigatnr·, 
,mprc,sion of \1r t;wiicye·s state of r11mJ and !he mvcst,gatm's descnp1ion that Mr 
Uwuevc's answer- lacked focus wo"ld not yield e, 1dencc of significant rrohati\'c value. 
fhc Chamber w,11. however, allow l'urthcr cross-e'<arnina!lon on the allcga!Lnn that Mr 
l;w1~cyc "an1ccl the 111,·c~tigatm to con.cy the fact of his coopcra(ion \\ ilh 1lie !CTR to 

the: Rwandan !-'1owr,•11r G<'mfral. 

Ruic 61/ Di,·, lo, lire ls.mes Raised b,· .\fr HictllMJJmpul.a 

U The nefoncc for c1,1r Bicamumpab subniils !llat 1hc P1o~cLL1tion hos failed ,n his 
ongoin)! d1scln,;ure obligations pursuam to Ruic 68 by failing 10 d1sclo.sc .'vlr Uwizeye·s 
te,111nony from the Kan·mem ,,1 al proceedmgs and the inwstiga1or's now and requests 
!ilat 1hc Chamher order the Prosecut,on l" d1Sclosc ( i J "any exculpatory srntem~nts or wi II 
s~, s r~laung tn Mr Ficlcl e t: ,vi;cye in Karemem N af': and ( iiJ "any exculpatory material 

'P"JSCrnlof, R,·,pon,c. pa,a ~ 
l'""'""'N\ R~'I'""'' lo \Ir Jerome-( kn1en1 B•camumpakas \foho" Suppunmg ohe Recall o1 \1R 

I 1dd,· l _,,cc;c for J unhc, '""' ha""""'""'• file<! 2.\ Sept cm be, 2U07 c·rcu,ccu\lon Response to M1 
ll,c.m,umpal,,a "I 

· fo"'n .\1uger,,i ·, Reply '" ,he l'rnsocu101 · s R,·,ponsc lo Justm Mugen1i's \1ollon lor the Rcr.,11 off,dele 
I "'"')<'. hl,,,I I~ ScpEcmb,·< -:wo, 
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1n the Rwandan Judicial records pcr1a,ning to Mr l'idc)c L'\\izcye's detention on l May 
l 9%"; or, m 1he al!cmall vc, to certify thal the "s!atcmcn1s. WI \I ;ays, and Judicial records. 
detailed abo\'e do not contain any c;.culputory infmmalion rcl~tmg to Mr F1dclc 

U\\ucyc." 1
' 

14. Inns response to Mr Bica1numpaka. 1l1c Prosecution subm,!s that all s\atemcots, 
will ,avs and other ma!cnal ava,!able to 1l pnnr lo Mr Uwi;cye's icstimony m these . ,. 
procc,:d,ngs was made aw1lahlc 10 lhe Delence. 

15. The Defence for Mr B1camompaka argues that !he Prosecution's response 
rrnscharnctcri?es the B•camumpaka S1Lbmission as a motion, and was filed out of nmc.'° 
Tile Ch.imbe1 notes that rc~arJlcs$ o1 how the Biqmumpaka Suhmtssion is . . ' chm ~ctcnLcJ, the Prr,sccul!on · s response to LI cannot be ou\ ol' \Linc. -

16 The Chamber reminds the Prosecution that, pursuant lo Rulo 68 (E). its obligation 
to J,sdvsc malcnu\ "h•d1 to its actual knowledge may suggest the innocence nr mitigate 
the guilt of the accused or aficct the crcdibtl,ty of Prosccu!ion evidence !S ongoing. As 
sud,, the Prosecution's disdosure obligahons rcgurdmg Mr Uwi/eyc did nol end a lier his 
tcsttmony 111 these proceedings, and lhc Prosecu1Lon·s assurance that it disclosed lo the 
[)d"cncc all ma!cnals relccanl IO Mr Uwiccyc tlrnl were available to it prior lo his 
tcsllmony is insufficient. 

17. Where the Defence believes thal the Pro,cnmon has fatlcd to disclose 
c~culpalory material in 11s cuslody or control, it may request that !he Chamber order 
disclosure. For its rcyue>t !o succeed, the Defence must sufficicntlv identify the material 
sought and make a pnmafacie showing that it is cxeulpaiorv 1' Jn ·this case, the Defence 
for 'v1r H1cat11t1tnpaka has ,uff,ciemly identified the material~ sought. Given lhc nalllrc of 
Mr C"i;cyc'.s 1csnmony in Karcmcra et al. any statements or will says related (o that 
tes1Llnony mJy tend W affect lhe credibility of Prosecution ev,dence. In addition, 
Rwandan judicial records rclatia,g to '.\-lr Uwi,.cye"s detention mav also affect hos 
crcJibihly. Tlwsc dowments should be disclosed pursuant to Rule (,8 · 

FOR TIIES.E RF.ASONS, the Chamber 

' .\',•.- R•',r,•ml/\ , ilLcam"'npaka •, Kcspoosc. 
,'' Pr◊<ec'LLUM Response to \fr ll"aonum,pab. p,""- 6 
·' B,c,nrnonpak,, Suhmis.Hms in Repl; to Pm,e<!IC<>r', Rc.<pon,e !U D"amumpakJ-, Rc,,,onso ~uppM•n~ 
\\,,~enn\ ~to'"'" lo, !he Recall of !he· I'"'"-~"''"" Wilna>, l ,Mic 1 :w,ie>e !(,r f "rthu Crn,s-
1 \.lnl'llal,<>ll, f,led I o,rnb,·r 2(JU7 , 

If ,he !l,c.,mun1pok,, Subm1SS10n " characrence<l a, , mo"on. ,.h,rh is the rnore rca.,onable 
oha,actcnM,on ~1\0ol ,l,ao the Defence fo, \Ir flkJmumpal<a s.•ek.s add;r,onal .-.,Id fron\ lhc namber 
then 'h' ~H,;ecut]on·, «·,ponse !o 11" hmd) pur><<ant ro Kuk 7) II.). which~""' f<spo11drng p,n11cs f11; 
J.1ys 11nm th, d,te on ,.f,,d, CoLLnsel r<ce11-,·J che motwn Where." bcrr, th< fifth da_, lall, un s non
" orkmf <lay. tl,c ,csponse is d.,,. nn \110 noxr ""fkrn~ day If tl,e [lic,,ml!mp,l;a S,ibrmssion is ch,raclcn,cd 
.1< ,, response. then the l'<o1<•cc1t1on's '""'" to it"• rcpl). "h,ch ,snot governed b:,- Rule 7) (l-:) of'") 
nthcr Rules I be ( hambc, notes tl,aL ,fU1e Defence for \Jr IJ«;,im,iap.,k.Os logoc """ '" bo followed, then 
1<> """ 1eply 10 ,he Prosc"Cu'1on "oLLl<l also be uut of1Lmo 
· llec·,s"'" no Prosper '•fo~LTano,a ·, :vlo110n for Rcc<>rd< of oil Pa;,,,erat> \lade fhm·llv of lodLTcctl) to 

II""'" ft ITC) 2~ <;c·ptember 21106, psro ID 
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GRA!'!TS 1he Defence Motion in part; 

ORDERS the recall of \1r Fide!e Uwi%cyc for further cross-c,;arnination sirictly limited 
lo ,ssucs arising from his recantation regarding the radio broadcast referenced above and 
the OTP investigator's allegation that Mr L:w,zeyc expressed the opinion that the 
investigator should share \\'\lh the Rwandan Procureur GinJrrzl 1he fact of Mr UwiLeye's 

coopcrntion "ith the ICTR; 

ORDERS the Pms,;:clllion, pursuant 10 Rule 68, to 

(i) 

( lt) 

disclose 10 the Defence any exculpatory material relating to Mr 
Fidelc Cw,zcye tha! becam~ available to 1t after Mr Fidele 
Uwi~cyc ·s tesl!mony in these proceedings; or 

m the alternative, 10 certify that none of the materials relating lo 
Vlr Fidole Uwi,:cye that bc.:sme available to the Prosecution after 
his tcstimMy ,n these proceedings contain.s any exculpatory 
infonnat,on relating to !\fr Fidc!e Cwi/.eye; 

DIRECTS the Registry to wlc the necessary steps for the recall of Mr Fidele Uwizeyc 
after the close ofchc Defence for Prosper Mugiranez.a. 

Arusha, 

ach1d Khan 
Presiding Judge 

9 Oetoher JOO-, 

Le Gacui 

fo ' 

6 

Emile Francis Short 
Ju<lgc 




